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Discounted Pre‐sale Tickets Now Available Online for 2016
Solano County Fair
Purchase tickets by midnight on July 26 and save on admission, carnival
wristbands and special arena sporting events
Solano County, CA – The annual Solano County Fair is less than one month away, and now is
the perfect time to get tickets and take advantage of special pre‐sale discounts. This year, the
Fair invites you to “Play It Again, Solano!” from July 27‐31, when the Solano County Fair will
bring back some favorite acts and attractions, along with new entertainment for the whole
family including FREE headline concerts with admission every night.
Discounted pre‐sale tickets are available online at SCFair.com and on the Fair’s Facebook
page now through midnight on July 26. Pre‐sale tickets can also be purchased at the
Fairgrounds’ office during regular business hours through July 26. By purchasing tickets in
advance, fairgoers save $5.00 per carnival unlimited ride wristband and $2.00 per adult, child,
senior and military veteran admission tickets off of the regular on‐site prices during the Fair.
Children age 5 and under are always FREE.
Pre‐sale ticket discounts are also available for several sporting events that will be part of this
year’s action‐packed entertainment including two brand new events for 2016 in the Fair’s
Outdoor Arena: MMA Madness on Friday, July 29 at 7:00 p.m. and Throwdown in V’Town on
Saturday, July 30 at 8:00 p.m.
MMA Madness – Best of the Best Fight Series will feature top‐ranked mixed marital arts
competitors from around the state in multiple matches. Tickets to MMA Madness can be
purchased in advance online for $32 for bleacher seats and $47 for VIP floor seating. Day of
tickets are $40 for the bleachers and $55 for VIP seating.
Throwdown in V’Town will bring together PAL boxers from throughout California for a series of
bouts in multiple weight classes. Don’t miss this chance to see some of the sport’s rising stars
as they make their way to the big leagues. Tickets to Throwdown in V’Town can be purchased
in advance online for $17 for bleacher seats and $42 for VIP seating. Day of tickets are $25 for
the bleachers and $50 for VIP seating. Children are free with a paying adult.
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The Demolition Derby returns again this year to the Fair’s Sports and is scheduled for Saturday,
July 30 at 5:00 p.m. Tickets can be purchased in advance online for $8 for adults and $4 for
children. Day of tickets are $10 for adults and $6 for children.
The Demolition Derby, produced by V&R Motorsports, will feature a Stock Vehicles division and
a Truck division with cash prizes in each division for first, second and third place. Rules and
entry details can be found on the V&R Motorsports page on Facebook or by contacting Rich
Rutledge at (707) 689‐6252.
Also in the Sports Arena, riders will pit their skills against magnificent bucking bulls on Sunday,
July 31 at 3:30 p.m. The Jaripeo (bull riding) event will also feature traditional Hispanic music
and comedic interludes by a daring team of cowboy‐clowns. Tickets to the Jaripeo can be
purchased in advance online for $8 for adults and $4 for children. Day of tickets are $10 for
adults and $6 for children.
Advance ticket purchase for all of the Sports Arena and Outdoor Arena events is recommended
as they are anticipated to be sell‐outs. Day of tickets for the events, based on availability, can
be purchased at the event’s arena entrance inside the Fairgrounds. Arena events require a
separate purchase of Fair admission.
Make plans to attend the Solano County Fair
The Solano County Fair runs from July 27‐31, 2016 at the Solano County Fairgrounds in Vallejo.
All concerts are included FREE with Fair admission. 2016 Fair hours are 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Wednesday through Friday, and noon to 11 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
In addition to discounted pre‐sale tickets, available online through July 26, the Fair is offering
three special admission days.
 Wednesday, July 27: Seniors Day – seniors age 60+ receive free admission.
 Thursday, July 28: Kids Day – kids age 12 and under receive free admission.
 Friday, July 29: Military & First Responders Appreciation Day – military, law enforcement
and firefighters and their families receive free admission.
All of the following sources are available to get the latest updates and announcements about
the annual Solano County Fair as well as year‐round Fairgrounds activities:
 visit the Fair’s web site, SCFair.com;
 visit the Fair’s blog at SolanoCountyFairgrounds.blogspot.com;
 follow the Fair on Facebook by clicking the link on the Fair’s home page; or
 sign up to receive email blasts and newsletters by registering your email in the box at
the top of the Fair’s home page.
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